
I Hat Wirk It
A l Orar

era in oar city  achooli far tha school 
’ year beginning next Mooday U fur- 
1 Dished tha Sentinel by J. C. Aimack, 

8uparintandaBt:
Mrs. lass Chase, P irat B and prin

cipal o f Norik building; May N . Allan, 
F irst A  sad part o f Secoad B in Ndrik 
building; G a n t Kennedy, Fart ad 
Second B and drawing in North build
ing; Mrs. Catharine Dungey, Third 
grade; Joan Fitzgerald, Fourth grade, 
Mrs. Martha Mulkey, F ifth  grade; 
W inifred G. Spencer, Sixth grade; 
Gladys K. Treadgold, Seventh grade; 
KeDa Anderson, Eighth grade.

High School— J. W. Neblet, Princi
pal, Mathematics; Ada May Newell, 
History and Languages; M abel Bay, 
English; L, C. Douglas, Bdencts,

—or did in ISIS, quite a body o f K 
haring boon recently logged off. It 
contains 4*90 acres o f land, whidk 
wore assessed that year at $717,124, a 
valuation o f nearly $90 pea acre. W e 
note that the most valuable quarter 
section is Bated at $90,08$, with two 
others closely follow ing at $19^06 and 
$19,70$. The timber is largely spruce 
which is in such great demand new 
fo r aeroplane stock that it is selling 
ter $10$ a thousand.

Mr. Sterr jokingly said to ps ttet 
when he read in the Herald that the 
United States had come across and 
agreed to pay interest and penalties

COUNTY BUYS 
CATERPILLARTHEY HAVE 

LADY FRÌENDS .The County court has spent most o f 
ito session this far this wdek in su- 
ditiag bills. Road business is now 
under consideratimi and it has been 
decided to buy a Holt Caterpillar 
Tractor o f 76 horse power costing 
$$,500 less 6 per cent This is to be 
delivered about October 1 and arili be 
need fo r hauling trains o f gravel, 
reek and earth. Its test employment 
w ill be on the gravelling o f the road, 
seuth o f Bandon, fo r which H w ill 
bring up the. gravel from  flo ras  creek 
hi Curry county, where tha court has 
contracted to procure i t  

The court has under n asi deration

year's budget

A  year or lees ago we were ex
pecting to sea the new Hall o f Rec
ords completed and ready for occu
pancy by New Year. The ja il has 
been occupied fo r months and the 
Sheriff’ s office fixtures ware taken 
over last week so that taxpaying is 
now in order there, hut the now fur
niture, counters, shelving and hook 
racks for the dark’s office did not 
reach there until Saturday and the 
first lead was brought up Sunday 
morning. The forte mentioned last

to the principal making H a com
pound internet preposition. So when 
all that half million is paid the coon 
ty will be a long ways to tha good on 
the interest account, as It pay* only 
$ per coat annuity on outstanding 
wsrrrsnU, while receiving i t  per tent 
from the riolin quests.

We had anticipated that the Boutin 
taxes would bo tho last o f tho four
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